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Premier Brian Peckford led the Conser-
vative Party ta victary in the Newfaundland
provincial election on April 2. In the 52-seat
hegisiature, 36 members were elected from
the Conservative Party, 15 from the Uberal
Party and the New Democratic Party (NDP>
elected one member. It was the first time the
NDP has won a seat in a Newfaundland pro-
vincial election. The Liberals also galned
seats in the April 2 election winning seven
more than in the hast election.

Hydro-Quebec has signed a five-year

contract for the sale of firm power ta St.
Lawrence Power Company, a unit of Niagara
Mohawk Power Carp. of Syracuse, New
York. St. Lawrence supplies one-haîf the
electricity required by the city of Cornwall,
Ontario. The sale is for 420 million kilowatt
hours of electricity a year and is valued
at about $95 million over five years. An
earlier contract for the sale of interruptible
pawer ta St. Lawrence Power, sîgned in
1981, remains in effect.

Ontario lndustry and Trade Mînlater
Andy Brandt has announced the formation
of a new company, The Ontario Aerospace

col

Consortium, ta market aerospace products
anid services intemnationally. The five firrns,
in the consortium - Chicopee Marufactuiflg
Umited, Kitchener; DAF Indal Limited, a sub-
sidiary of the Indal Group of companies in
Mississauga; Fleet Aerospace Corp. of Fort
Erie; NYAB VICOM (General Signal Limited)
of Kingston; and Reil Industrial EnterpriseS
Limited of Rexdale - are ail Ieading supplier8

ta the Canadian aerospace industry.
Computer networks, graphics, digit3i

processing, robatics and software courses
are ta be offered in Canada by Integrated

Computer Systems, the Las AngeIes-based
company specializing in advanced technol-
agy training for engineers, computer scien,
tists and technîciaris. The company la settin'Ç
up a subsidiary in Nepean, Ontario and plailf
ta iniiate its courses in Toronto, OttawÉ
and Montreal. It will expand into westerr
Canada in the f ail. Company president Davic
Collins said the firm has offered its course,
ta Canadian companies since it was founde<
in 1974, and the new Canadian base wll
establish dloser contacts with high-tedl1
companies in the country.

A unit of MacDonald Dettwller ant(
Assaciates Umited of Richmond, Britisl
Columbia has developed a laser photoplotte
for printed-circuit board artwork. The Firn
9000, which handles computer-aided de
sign output tapes, has resolutian as fin'
as six microns and can produce a 60 b
90 centimetre plot in ten minutes.

Some 30 Canadien sportlng compafll
participated in the four-day ISPO '85 Wxi
bition in Munich in February and reporte
sales of more than $2.5 million by the end,
the event. The Canadian firms also projetE
further sales of mare than $1 3.9 million ov'
the next 12 months, resulting fromn busineï
contacts established at the fair. Bill Van Z7n
a Canadian specialist on the sparting-goO(
industry, said the results from the show we
the best he has seen In three years. Spif
and fail ISPO shows are held in Munich eve
year and about *i 350 companies displ
their latest products. They are the worc
largest trade fairs for sporting equipmel
0f the more than 30 countries that set
national stands, Canada had the largE
national booth at this year's spring fair.
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